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Ax article in another column from
the rhiki'lelphiii E cni,g Telegraph, an
ably edited independent Republican pa-Ie- r,

presents a truthful picture of the
factional contest in the Republican
party that is rapidly developing itseif,
and which promises in the near future
to he the crouching lion in Mr. Arthur's
path.

Beweex J)eceruier 1, 10, and De-

cember 1, 1S-S1- the number of Irish im
migrants who arrived at New York was
C2,40t, and the number ef Germans 188,
2"25. This exodus from Germany is en-

ormous, anu it isn't much wonder that
IJismark is badly frightened at the ex-

haustive drain his country is Buffering
by the great Republic of the West.

The trial of Guiteau drags its slow
length along and is now in its seventh
week, having commenced ou the 14th of
November. It seems to be a great
waste of time on such a phenomenal vil-

lain as Guiteau has shown himself to be
during the whole of the trial, but the
good sense of the country, will, we
think, justify Judge Cox in according
the prisoner the fullest latitude in mak-
ing out his defense. The trial will not
be concluded before the last of next
week, and may possibly extend into the
week following.

The Pittsburg Weekly Tdegrriph, see
prospectus for published,
can be obtained for one year, postage
prepaid, together with a copy, hand-
somely bound in cloth, of Allison's Web-
ster's Dictionary, for the trifling sum of
1 1.2.r. That is certainly very cheap, but
we will discount even that by furnish-
ing the Telegraph for one year, a copy of
the Dictionary and a copy of the Free-
man for one year, for the paltry sum of

2.50. If any man can make a more
economical and at the same time a more
renumerative iiiventment than this, we
would like to be informed in wnat possi-
ble way it can be doi.

TnE prospectus for 1882 of the Ilar-risbur- g

Patriot, the organ of the Dem-
ocracy at the seat of the State govern-

ment, is published in the present num-
ber of onr paper. A long familiarity
with its columns warrants us in saying
that the Patriot has always been a con-

sistent and vigorous advocate of the
Democratic party, its measures and its
public men, and that it deserves the
fullest confidence and support. The
Weekly Patriot, a large eight page paper
is furnished at the low price of fl.OO per
annum, or we will send it and the Free-
man to any subscriber for one year for
12.2-")- , which is still better.

A IIkpvi i.icax paper doubts wheth- -
er (irant ever wrote a letter to Presi-
dent Arthur recommending the ap-

pointment of George S. Doutwell, as As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Judge Clifford. Why should there be
any doubt about Grant having dne so ?

Didn't be nominate George II. Williams
to the Senate as Chief Justice of the
United States, and wasn't he forced by
the indignant protest of the whole coun-
try, laymen and lawyer alike, to with-
draw the nomination before it was tak
en up and rejected ? IJoutwell is a man
after Grant's own heart just the mar.
he would select as one of the Justices
on the bench of the highest Court in the
country.

The Legislature of New York met at
Albanjjin Tuesday last and ought to
Lave promptly effected an organization
in both houses, but it didn't succeed in
doing so in either branch. There is a
Democratic majority ot rcr in the Sen-
ate and of sir in the House, but it hai-pe- ns

that iAre of John Kelly's follow-
ers were elected to the Senate from New
York city, and sis or men men of the
same stripe to the House. All these
henchmen of Kelly refused to attend
the two Democratic caucuses on Mon
day night to nominate the usual officers,
and although all the remaining Demo-
cratic members met and made the nom-

inations, they could not elect them at
the meeting of the two houses on Tues-
day. In the Senate the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor presides and certain matters of
business can be transacted, but the
House can do nothing until a Speaker is
chosen. The demands of the Kelly
members as the conditions on which
they would enter the caucus were so
sweeping as to cause their certain rejec-
tion. When and how the deadlock will
be broken remains to be seen.

Last wkek .Tmlge BiiUHe of Pbila-delpbi- a,

sent fiome of the scoundrels
who change election returns to the place
where they eau do the most good the
penitentiary the notorious Dave Mon-.- t,

who was one of Cameron's third
term delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion, being among the list of unfortu-
nates. This result is due to the fact
that Philadelphia Jias a District Attor-
ney who has the courage to discharge
his duty, and also to the fact that mea
who attempt to set aside the verdict of
the ballot-bo- x will be severely dealt
with when they come before so fearless
a Judge as Craig. Uiddle. These con-
victions create a well founded belief
that the time has at last arrived when
an honest election can be held even in
Philadelphia. The following extract
fromhe report of Mouat's trial is par
ticularly interesting, the "Mr. Ker,"
mentioned being a leading Democratic
politician, as well as a late assistant
District Attorney, and acting a Mouat
counsel, "Mr. Lane," the witness, is a
well lcnown Republican leader and
knows all about how elections are con-
duced in the city of "Brotherly Love."
Here is the extract :

""Mr. Lane," said Mr. Ker, "as you are an
experienced politician I wish you would state
whether it'is not customary for election offi-rer- s

to invite outsiders into the polls to as-
sist in making up the leults."

"Has it not been customary to violate the
lection laws ?" said Judge Biddle sharply

to the counsel for the defense. "Is thatwhat you mean, sir? You might just as well
ask a man if it is customary in Philadelphia
to commit larceny."

"I wish to ask the witness if this cu torn
"If there is any such custom," broke in

the Jiiilce, "it is a violation of law and im-
material in tnis case."

"Then vour Honor rules that way ?"
"I do, niot decidedly."

i The palm for beauty at Washington
this winter is said to be carried off by
Mrs. Moore, the wife of William R.
Moore, Congressman from the Memphis
(Tenn.) district. Let us see now what
kind of a man Moore himself is.IIe is
a Republican and a new member, and
by a niostjsingular freak ofjpolitical for-

tune he defeated Casey Young, his pre-

decessor, at the election a year ago last
November. It takes a welljequipped
member of Congress a good while to es-

tablish his reputation for aptness and
ability, but Moore achieved greatness
and bounded to the first place in the
front rank of orators and statesman on
the very first day of the session. While
the roll of members were being called
in order that they might be sworn'in by
the Speaker, and when the State of
Mississippi was reached, Moore march-
ed down the aisle in front of the Speak-
er and in a highly dramatic style deliv-
ered himself as follows ;

'In the interests of justice, in the inter-
ests of common fairness, in the interests of
good government and the civilization of the
nineteenth century, f respectfully and sol-emn- lv

protest in the name of the American
peopfe against the administration of the oath
of office to the Hon. J. R. Chalmers, of the
sixth district of Mississippi, to a seat in the
FortvSeventhCongressof theUnited States."

This outburst of genuine, impassion-
ed eloquence, which Moore no doubt
supposed would bring down the House
and make him famous for all time to
come, only provoked a long continued
shout of derisive laughter from the as-

tonished members, as well as from the
vast throng of spectators in the galler-
ies. Moore's turn was now to come
and a dose of his own medicine was
about to be administe.ed to him. When
she State of Tennessee was aflerwards
called, General Bragg, a Democratic
member from Wisconsin, and also a
very great wag, rose to the height of
the solemn occasion, and admirably
mimicing the style and manner of the
"gentleman from Tennessee", said .-

-

"In the name of humanity, in the name of
the civilization of the nineteenth century, on
behalf of the American ppople who love Rood
order and expect to see a postmaster appoin
ted rrom icnnessee luinu tne duties of his

j office ; in the memory of the name of Casey
j Younp (Moore's predecessor), I do most

earnestly object to the taking of the oath by
William R. Moore, of Tennesse."

j This was something that Moore had
i not bargained for something that fell
i upon him like a sharp clap of thunder

from a cloudless sky and under the
perfect storm of applause which greeted
General Uragg, the member from the
Memphis district, feeling no interest in
the subsequent proceedings, quietly dis-

appeared, having fully and beyond all
controversy established his claim to the
honor of being the champion fool in the
present Congress.

Aftkr the conference in Washing-
ton, early in December, between Cam-
eron, Quay, and a few other machine
Republicans from this State, at which
it was decreed that General Beaver
should be nominated as the next Re-

publican candidate for Governor, Bea-

ver prom ply disclaimed being subser-
vient to the Cameron or any other fac
tion, and asserted that if nominated for
Governor it would not be done at the
dictation of the "bosses"' in his party,
but by tne direct and untramelled action
of the Republican majority. Thi3 is a
pleasant view of the situation, if it did
not unfortunately lack the important
element of truth, That, however, is a
matter of trifling concern with a politi-
cian in these degenerate times, and

of one who has gone to school to
Simon Cameron, The managing "boss-
es" of the Beaver campaign have all
their plans well matured, and every few
days some movement having a direct
bearing oa the grand and final result
comes to the surface. There has for
many years existed in Washington what
is known as the Pennsylvania State As-

sociation, composed of office-holde- rs

from this State, in the different depart-
ments of the Government. The mem-
bers of this Association always run with
the machine and are as submissive to
the demands of the Camerons as the
Southern slaves in the old plantation
days were to the rule of their masters,
tin Thursday night of last week, at the
instance of Cameron, a conference of
the Association was held, and the won-
derful discovery made that its members
were pretty unanimously in favor of
Beaver's nomination. This Washing-
ton straw shows which way the Camer-
on wind is blowing. There will besev-ei- al

more straws blown about within the
State between now and the first of April
all wafted by the same breeze and in the
same direction.

"What a disgusting spectacle it is to
seee the Governor of a State hanging
around Washington, week in, week out,
for the purpose of controlling Federal
patronage in behalf of his office-seekin- g

friends. Gov. Poster, of Ohio, is a man
of that sort. When Hayes was acting
as President, Foster bad immense influ-

ence with him, and during the last j'ear.
of his seemingly honest, but, as the fle-qu- el

has shown, really profligate admin-
istration. Foster spent about one-ha- lf of
his time at Washington, engaged in all
manner of intrigue in reference to Ohio

business for a Governor during the four
months that Garfield was able to dis-

charge duties as President, and
when he died and Chester A. Arthur
succeeded him, Foster was promptly on
hand to see that no Ohio man who had
been a campaign worker him, should
be invited to take a back seat, although
he knew that Arthur and the men by
whom he was surrounded despised him
and all his picayune political ways. Tom
Young, who represents one of the Cin-cina- ti

districts in Congress, and who is
a prsMy rough sort of a customer"and
has always been a Grant man, conclud-
ed at the opening of Congress that it
was about time for Foster to take a rest,
and that he himself would not only as-

sume the of running all
the Ohio but take upon
himself all the airs incident to ao high a
losilion, A few night after Young had

in one of the leading hotels, ana had a
disgraceful personal wrangle, amount-
ing to almost a fist fight, over an appli-

cation for a petty clerkship. This is
truly a nice piece of business a Grant

and a Garfield Governor to
be engaged in, but then it is a fitting
and instructive illustration of the beau-- J
ties of Republican reform inthe civil

I serviceof the country.

OI K LETTER.

WORDS OF CONDOLENCE A SNOWLES8
rnr'CTM AS BUT ONE MORE PRIZE TO
ClTVhr-WH- O SHALL. THEY TIE THE
CONTINENTAL INDEPENDENTS THERE'S
A NIGGER IN THE WOODPILE OLD CON-
GER'S BASSOON TWISTING THE BRITISH
LION'S TAIL THE"BLARSTED" BRITISHER
AND WASHINGTON SOCIETY.

Jan. 2, 1882.
Kcgrular Corre?pondence of the Frekmax.
Dear Old Friend I am deeply pained

to learn that the fell destroyer death hasaprain entered your domicile and despoiled itof two more of your children. It has pleased
God to lay His afflicting hand upon you, hutyou may rest assured that when tie raises Hishand to strike, it is guided by His heart, andyou have naucht to fear from a heart thatloves you. "Whom God loveth He chastis-eth.- "

All things fall out by God's appoint-ment. What the world calls an affliction isan advantage, a grace, a favor from heavenwhen considered in the order of ProvidenceIt was pleasinp to God to take your lovedones to Himself. They are now exempt
from all evil, and happy in the felicity ofGod. They are better in His hands thanmey possioiy couin do in yours. Renounceyour will, and beg of God that His will may
be accomplished in yours. May God blessyou with grace to bear in a spirit of penance
all the trials and tribulations with which Hein His merciful Providence may be pleasedto visit you. May God grant that the New1 ear will have a happier ending for you thanwas that of the closing of the vear that hasJust ended. May all your happy friendsshare their joys with you in your utter misery. May they bear in mind that eharirv i

- oi

believe

i

man

Veale,

in

no twistingproK'tTo'f tomin ?, P'reand I the tall the The and
J. .. yloe gather her shrine, and i builv. whey es S"? to accustomedt,,ilS,,mtCnSed a ld in the j froth unload h imseTf ofTn

May a stream billingsgatepatronage be accorded a discerning I government which :V1

, i vVi;. i;.r" . "a "Jl" senate, an.t he
T.n j' """ in reierence ng the lion'exeat onest. ona r.f in i... i 1.1 . . ... "'"iT".

you prosper in good ' possessed of a desire twistwork exposing and df nonncimr fr?n.ri o.,i
villainy, that the vitality of
Municipal, State and may beimpaired, but may perpetuated in purityand in strength to those who shall af-ter you. A Happy Nf w Vear to you and toall the patrons of the Freeman.

A GREEN, SXOWLESS CHRISTMAS.

tA ,HV,e'ier Christmas never dawned onPhiladelphia than December 25th. lsxi. agreen Christmas fore-father- s was asign that would be a fatduring the twelve months. Bat a
ouii.iii mieai oi fi snowy one has beenthe rule of late rather than the excep-
tion, and instead of making fat graveyardstends make lean ones. In modest homes

coals are a luxury firewood a rarl- -a Christmas one an 0PPJ"r,lnity twist
there is a luxury for affluent or it U reritm? salute giv- -

, in a snow-coveie- a ground, invit-- ;ng the exhileration sleigh bells andlike, for the millions held on the verge ofwant a mild Christinas is a blessing. It is a
i sign and a token that some of the woes
; want, such as perishing cold from lackfuel or raiment, r.re not be added to their
j other hardships. While the now is a gift

V,aHS to tne r!oh Pcn Is theRift of (rod to the poor, the homeless and thehopeless. The reverent detect in thisworld inequalities, where chance oirth or
i some fortuitous incident set the few above
; the calamities most painful to the flesh.w minions are the creatures of all thevicissitudes that a balmy Christmas the Jlting to permit her Majesty's
j a imparting ; mingle In Washington so--idegree that euualitv n.ihenaMa tr Waahinrrfnnj 'i nin.ui.,all the children of the same humanity.

A MERRT CHRISTMAS.
It is impossible to resist the influence of aChristmas day that means so much, theday on which Lord Saviour madeIrs way a spiritual the day onwhich fell the light of the glory theconquest of the cross. The cross, the em-

blem of a disgraceful and cruel death, hasbecome the symbol ot man's best high-
est hopes. Each year the feast ot
seems to bring a wider and still moie widen-
ing circle within its blessed influence.
Christmas awakens a tender sentiment, a
human sympathy, that sanctifies it

who have little heart to take part inholiday merrv-makin- Though Christmascomes to me in older days with less ofeager than in my voungei days,
and while I bail it with much less of simplepleasure and with more of pathos and ofsorrow, yet the more does it awaken in mea tender sentiment of human sympathy a
sympathy that sanctifies-th- e day even tho'I take no pait in merry-makin-

this time was madfi doubly enjovable by
the mild weather. The observance "on Sun-
day confined to the churches andquiet home circles, but on Monday
indulged itself freely. The juvenile horn,
for a rarity, was conspicuous for its absence,enabling citizen to enjoy the season un-
trammelled the screaching noises which
have been terror the past. Monday
was generally observed as Christmas day
throughout city, the day being thus iver.
a dual celebration.

FtT one more pkize to captcre.
'

; Every bTanoh the T'nited States Gov- -
ernnient but one (and that one soon
come) is now under complete control of the
stalwarts. There is but one mora body for
them to oaptnre, and that is the
P.ench. The capture the Senate and ;

House of Representatives were real sub- -
stantia! victories. Even the llarfield State
was captured and reconstructed on a Stal--j
wart basis. McVeagh, the embodiment
progressive independent politics, did not
linger long enough in he Executive ante- -
chamber kicked ont. Windom linger- - '

ed long enough to receive the kick ; James, j

who had refused to side with Messrs. Arthur, I

' Conkling and lTatt in tha N'ew York Sena- -
; tonal tight, was made to walk the plank,
j and Blaine, tli "Plumed Knight," was re-- i

tired to obscurity to give place to Frevling-- ,
huysen, the (irant Stalwart. All of Gar-
field's Cabinet has gone by the board. In
less than three months after Garfield was
buried the Stalwarts captured every branch
of Government. The sweep in the Post
Office Department is a clean one, and the' place that knew James will know him no
more forever. The Stalwarts have now got
wnat, iirant ana conkling imperiously de
manded at the beginning of the Garfield ad
ministration.

THE CONTrNESTAI. INDEPENDENTS.
The 'Continental'

Independents are not making much head-- ,
way. It is real independence that is bother-- j
ing them, and they have not yet fully re--

; soivea to independent, i bey are holding
! confidential conferences and issuing ncj.

dresses to the people, but issuing addresses
; is very harmless pastime, and bosses are

in fear of addresses. read declar--j
ations of the Continental King of independ-- ;
ent addiesses with ealm satisfaction. The

independents
; far more independent with the tongue than
' with ballot, and they will find out that
' the ballot is migiitier than the tongue. The

independents
' the great humorists of the day. Everybody

laughs at their jokes.
THERE'S A 5ISEB THE WOOD PILE.
Gen. Grant and his Tarson New-- i

man, of fragrant hot scotch have
jumped Methodist Church and joined a
Congregational one with an ?SO,rioo debt
upon "There's a nigger in the wood

i pile." The public has seen Grant a sot, a
soldier, a President, and a mendicant, and,

appointments. He followed up his low now he appears as a

his

for

responsibility
appointments,

Congressman

PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia,

ourGovernment,

reforin-within-the-par- ty

y

OiB TOSr.EK'9 BASSOON.
Those who are driven to the verge of des-

pair and suicide by the Christmas horn f
the depraved urehin may remember with
pleasure that the United States Senate will
have to stand old Conger's bassoon six
years.

WHO SHALL THEY BE ?
Now that it is known to be a certainty that

General Beaver received the Republican

Ilomn.
freely

for Governor. It is conceded amoag the po--
litical leaders of both paities flat one
that wins the Pennsylvania hayle of 12 ;

will have a lease of power as long as it keeps i

on its good behavior. The contest this year
will be for the control political

power in the Governoi,
Congress, Legislature, Pardon Board, and (

the Legislative anil Judicial
apportionments. The earry selection of
Gen. Reaver ihe Re- -

i publican leader in the desperate battle to be
fought this year, is precipitating I

discussion of the merits of numerous nags
who would like to become the Democratic
leader. While some the suggested candi- -

defined; his position, he and Foster met i dates have neither brains, pluck nor merit,
others them are gentlemen of ability,

for

even

and
and honest party warriors.aniong whom

are a few who will not allow their names to
be thrown into the Gubernatorial contest.
Among the names discimsed,
me iiium. ..miner!
the State is James
Mr. Hopkins is a strong man, either

or on the He has a brilliant
record as a candidate, having
achieved victories against majori-
ties. He General Negley In that

Republican Congressional district in
1ST4. He comes from noble o!d Democratic

stock, being the son of the late William Hod- -......trine TTwuo, uitki ui inn nouse rcepresenta-tive- sduring the Buckshot war. James H.Hopkins was the chief competitor of Sena-tor Dill for the Gubernatorial nomination in
1S78, and there are many who to-da- y

that had he received the nomination he
would have been elected. The entire neonle
of Pennsylvania have, unqualified in wise and honest fashion as to secure for all
nis private ana public integrity. No
nas Deuer standing in his party, and withhim as the candidate for and Ma- -
jor Moses of this city, as candi- - able expectation that the country indulged
date Lieutenant Governor thv rMlead the Democracy of Pennsylvania to vic-tory. Let there be no Dpmocratic machineset up for Governor and Lieuten-ant Governor. Let such men as Hopkins, ofPittsburgh, and Veale, of Philadelphia, be
selected as commanders to lead the Demo-
cratic assault against Stalwart line.Let the Democrats understand that the de-
feat of the Stalwart Beaver will be no child'sPlay.

TWISTING THE BRITISH LION'S TAIL.
The gaudy scarf of the great Michigan

nanderillo seems to have fallen upon theshoulders of Mr Robinson of New York amem her of Con cress from one of the Brook-lyn When ruin and death had puto d Zachanah Chandler out of the way ofall hying lions, it was supposed that we
would not have another political Vanto tame lions after fashion that a
Mexican rancnero subdues the of theprairies If the late Zach.
i.uwiiea ior one tnmg more than another rt

the fact, that he concocted and gloried
the fraud which gave naves the Presi-

dency, it was that in his infrequent sober
to

of BritiTh iion.K vulgarcoarse old
taeJ arp turned her ed, was to

thsan'1 at the mouth andmost ways. liberal amount of againstof by J.'!"
"'1,! r,,slHln ""e whichcourse lir-ase- to can "twistthe a.. tail

long continue and isyour toof the tail
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Governor,
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the aforesaid beast.

was

son
of

combing his mane and licking from his chopsthe coagulated blood the slaughtered Zu-- :lus and Boers. It is very cruel that Inst be-- :cause Mr. Arthur, with a politeness that was
' ?ons'derate as It was order- -

ed the I nited States men of war salute
cJlrityh fla2- - t"t Mr. Robinson should goror the British lion, whose caudie appendagemust yet be sore and tender from the Stal-wart twists of the horny hands of old Zach.immediately after the organization of thepresent Congress, Mr. Robinson rose a

question of privilege, but the Speaker andthe House, having a premonition whatwas coming, denied the privilege. Mr.
however, is still desirous of giving

nit- - mu iwisi. ann will not desist m.til hn
ty, "is of comfort to it. by introduc- -

While the t"a the

of

of

the

of

those

the of

of

of

the

not

the

it.

the

Staie

court

for

I . . ' '"' iinu ni orsiown uen- -
yenniai was without authority of Concress. i

lhe resolntion declares that Congress does
not approve or the salute, and extends sym-- tpathyto the patriots and members of Parlia-- ,
ment nnder unheard despotism. It may
seem somewhat cruel, but since the gaudy

' scarf of.-th-
e Michigan banderrillo has fallenupon the shoulders of the New York ranch-- iero, it may be well to allow him an opportu-- 'luty to give trie British lion's ta:! one more

Chandlererian twist.
the "ni.ARsnD" Britisher and- - wash-- 1

IXGTON society.
Tt WD4 H firctt aarini.B , I . I k.

of time, was proper
conies as benediction, in some representative to

oricinal cietv. Thp pmi .iUf..... m nun
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to empire

full
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anticipations
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to be
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are
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of

Congressional,

James

of

of

prominently

adverse

of

commendable,
to

to

of

of

ciiarnimg pru.lery. looked out for a plaer at

s

a

n

n
3

j

n

wnieii to draw the hne acainst the English
Ambassador. The "Blarsted" Britisher,

j however, could no? be kept away from theMonday morning dancing school at the Ma-- .
rine barra-k- s, for that is a government affair,and all the girls go there. Besides, theQueen's representative has a palace to lirein and a princely income to support it, ami

j a ball at the embassy at once brought U'ash-- !ington society at his feet. He had traveled
much and lived in the society of European

j capitals and knew that a reputation for gal-- iiantry would not be a bar sinister in the jo-- ;
ciety of the American capital. Before th- -j
end of the season he can drop the handker-- ichief to the pick of Washington society girls,.
with the assurance that she will gladly takethe head r.f his table and title and become a
irramma to thesWPet little cherubs whose tiesof kindred came only from a common fatherWashington society was afftrst shocted and

on account of M.n Ttrlticii
' three sets
; oents. isut Washington societv has reoov

iroin
ei-e- i in moou aim ancestrv or any man inEngland, and as Washington society had i

abased itself in the dust hefore Sarah Bern-hardt, will not look askance nt a British Kin--ister who like Sarah, has n-- with several"accidents." Mr. West has nr.t brought any
of his "accidents" with him, however. Ta- -
king intoconsi.leration the meretricious char- -
acteristics of Washington soejety it will bereadily admitted that it shonVd'take oine- - i

thing "naughty" but to shock andscandalize it.
THTV GOVERNMENT FOOT'-T- H E BILL.

If Gitean escapes the hangman, it will be
because of lawyers, doctors an.l expertsFame is capital to a man. and tumc. is keep-ing the Guiteau trial and kicking. This
is the 21 of January, six full months since
Garfield was shot, and Guiteau not hangedyet. At fVrst nothing but ttwats were re-
ceived by the assassin: but now he receivesletters of condolence at-r- t enclosures of mo-
ney. If Guiteau had as money as theGovernment he could beat it oirt of counte- -
nance: bnt the Government fo,s-a:- the bills '

on both sirtVa of the case, and-s- Ion" as
does that, so lon will lawyers, '

doctors and experts keep the thing goingOpportunities are said to make men. Gui- -
teau made his own opportunity, and with itmaoe the opportunity of many others. He-mad-

opportunities for doctors and lawyers
first for the doctors then for the lawyers-an-

next for the experts. The Guiteau is a. '

grand combination ease for all three, andI reiterate that if Guiteau escapes the hang-
man it will be bf cause of the lawyers, doo-tor- s

and experts. Law is a big thing, medi- -
cine is a big thing, and sciance is a big thing.
These tbree big things have all taken hold of
the assassin Guiteau, land their bold can only
be broken by some more accurate Mason,
some more careful Jones, or some more cour-
ageous McCill. The doetois first pouncedupon tlu case and fougbt and scratched untilthe unfortunate victim died, and now they
are at it fighting over-th- e spoils, bub they
must wait until the lawyers and experts get
through, and lawyers never let en while there.
is mcirey in a case, ijeatli has-n-o quieting
mnntmre on gentlemen of tin bar. The pb- -
lie m-is- t not get impatient but wait until '

the lawyers get through. The Od of July,
1S2, may come and Guiteau not be hange!. '

The Government has a deep pocket, as
long as lawyers, doctors and scientists ean i

rea it Guiteau will not be dispose of.
Guiteau fired bis fatal shot on the 2d ef Juiy,
lset, and this is the 2d of January,. 1882.
Arthur is President, Garfield forgotten, and
Guiteau not handed. Gv N. S.

MAKKVTJfO TWICK r?T TWENTY-FIV- E MlN- -
TJTE8. In the matter of marrvint?- - savs the

I Cincinnati Gazette,, a young woman-o- Senecaeounty, Ohio, plainly a.ppropriates the cake.Her maiden name was Melissa J. Rpimhiirir
but wheather it is nw Mrs. Channcey L

j Wyant or Mrs. Wesley M: Klin, or both, the
iiiLiue iiiuj oisciose As the storv is chron- -

o ciocko tne afteraoon of Monday succeed
ing Chrtmas. Si also toW Mr. Kline that
ahe wo;ld see him. and wert him in Tiffin at
S4 o'clock on the same dav She kept both
promises, for sh- - bec.am the wife of Mr.Wyant at one evA of the and marriedMr. Kline at the othereni, twenty four min-
utes oniy elapsing between the performance
of the ceremonies. Immediately after thenomination fir CJovprnor of Pen nsv lunula fir. xd a.--I i n it f ha h.;iA k.j 1- - . - - V. - ' . - ........ ... . .v.llw. nriseii, snna ima Sin in Wacl inn! n i t tr . 1 1 ... .,,n .1 ... 1. . - . . . . -

" jn..iu..inu oneei m see n iri-m- n. makinames n vArimttt epnnci-- irama. onf) thn. St- I .. . . 1. n . 1 ... .

cratie are being discussed in marrv Mr. Kline and tak a wetwarH.Knr.A 7.
connection with the Democratic nomination taain Mt. Wyant suspected treachery
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As to the purpose r the woman everybody
cufio m up iu tot? uarK.

F. II. KafFprlnira.
F. II. Drake, Detroit, Mich., suffer-

ed beyond all description from a skin disease,
which appeared on his hands, head and face,
and nearly destroyed his eyes. The. most

doctoring failed to help him, and af-
ter all had failed he used the Cuticura Re-
solvent (blood purifier) internally, Cutlcura
and Cntieora Soap (the great akin cures)
externally, and was cured, and. has remain-
ed perfectly well to this day.

A few nights ago a thief entered the
Den room or Mefiowen, hotel-keep- er

and dealer at Bnrnt Cabin, Fultoncounty, and after chloroforming him
mm anout ?soo ne had that day drawn

t4

.mi.
u.v inr.no

ot

THE WAR OF THE FACTIONS.

It was generally, because naturally, sup-
posed that when the government reassembledat the capital after the Christmas recess it

begin the work which Congress and
presidents are chosen to do; that is to say,
the work of governing the country in such

faith

green

stock

the people the highest degree of prosperity,
peace and happiness. Such is the duty of all
governments, and it was but a just a reason- -

the

the

the

when it expected the president and Congress
to devote their time, intellitrenee and labor
wholly to public interests, But reports, ru-
mors and more tangible and reliable evi-
dences multiply to indicate that the govern,

first work will be that of making a
policy for use in the next presidential cam-
paign. Political interests, personal ambitions
are to be served, and if there be any
time or opportunity or energvjleft over, posi-bl- y

they may be devoted to the real affairs ofgovernment.
lhe situation, either as it concerns the man.welfare of the country or that of the republ-

ican party, is not at all brilliant. Old nnar--.. . 1 i 1 . ... - 'if siioiiia De permittee

winfprpni.

leaders

careful

Henry

robbed

should

RnciAnt
feuds forgotten; and personal i

horses
10 WU'Cl1

?n.lLnl"eAts. 8ho"ld P'ace to patriotic j -S-idney Nana, a fo..rWn.vMr..,..i wpurposes and national needs. But the old
quarrels are not to be permitted to pass, the
old, distracting, fends are to be

, revived, and the aims of the leaders are to be
; as narrow as personal amnilions can make
j them. At least so all reports and rumors,

and all likely circumstances indicate. Pres-- ;
ident Arthur would like to unite the party,to close up the breach between the GarfieldKepublicans and the Stalwarts, for he sees
that if the party is to achieve victory in 1S84,

j it must show a sold front to the Democracy,
j who in each new national contest lessen the

majority which defeats them. 'General Arthur," said Senator Logan, at that notable T VJriil J.n
' conference of the Stalwart 'leaders who
i assembled together at the capital to instructSpeaker Keifer how his committees shouldbe composed "General Arthur is going to

have no split Congress. He will bo backedby the united party there,"
Doubtlessly Senator Logan spoke out of anample knowledge of the men with whom thepresident had to deal. Bismarck is thought

to be a rather powerful autocrat but, pow- -

r.iu. ami hi unrary as are nis metnoos, it is

f

i "

!

not for him cowman,? unit T?ei. ,.t ' ' P"Tt --V-
i,e..w hi h . " ; 1,,r,J coumy, aug np tne of a" Px V"- - atn deal Vn thwt august body; men whoare statesmen and patriots, and not mere

place-hunter- s. But Bismarck, with all
his influence, cannot do, the Stalwart Locandeclare Arthur can do. It is not that he
wishes a united Congress, it is that he willhave one, as if he were to tell his that
iic woiiki nis noois uiaccea or
inc. But th ciirna r,f o..h o har.nnr.l,.a ' T i". wj-.w- -

united Congress are not nronitiim- - it u nno
siblo, even probable, that or ofthose who in lsso shouted themselves hoarsefor ,'iJ1a'Li!-Main-e" in the Chicago con-
vention, rfrd wh at his command went over
in a Doriyvo theuppnrt of Garfield, will be
no longer igpflri in JJlaine's ranks, but may
inLntu ub looseo ior their porrmce n
the of Arthur, for where the booty.
is there will the soldiers of fortnnn
be found. after all who can be are con-ciliat-

by rich largess of official booty, there
. will still be left in Congress enough" Blaine
i

men to render that bodv anything but a
Congress. There are K:is.ou fod His-- :

cock the House, and Hale and Fi re in theSenate, and others, who will and watchfor Blaine as long ns he hids them do it
! It was announced in a lending New York
, daily of yesterday, which thus far has beenth strongest supporter of anv of' the news-- ,

papers of that city except the lUraln, that the
Tribune, representing the Gai Held Republi-- icans, would soon appear with a declaration

j of waragainst Arthur. If anybody had tnrn-- :
ed to the same issue of the Ti-ihn-n he
would have found in the leading article

, the promised declaration of war, and in thefirst of it he would have seen theadministration styled with infinite contempt
this ad interim administration." The. Tint'sthat hates the Tribune and tries alwavs toespouse the cause it opposes and to oppose

that which it espouses, is one with it in thi
business. One loves "this ad infer-admin-

Istratlon" no better than the and be-
tween them they are likelv to its patha thorny one. Behind them both stands "theroan from Maine," and behind him standsthe whole corporate and money power of the

In this coming battle of the political giants
j Arthur is thus fa; way and the oi.lv

hia laarl" TlioHuesnon is: Can be
Cameron morning

nave his tneter having different little of 'acci-
'

"nice"

teet him. nnt nni ni,.wf,.n Gibbons
j bnt dangerously made. Their composition ieie-- ine snocK. Minister WTest is the

alive

much

niike'a

has Offended the Democrt in n linilv an,t
also the Garfield Republicans. Not dothey represent every species of jobbing andextravagance, but the are many thatwill make bad a record beforefirst sessi,..; closes as to give the

the administration all the ammunition
to blow it to pieoes. In this fac-

tional fight what is to become of
should be before the old

quarrel is renewed and the breach becomes
too wide for the Stalwarts, or their oppo-
nents, to close overleap. What is the use
of Arthur or Blaine fighting for the empty
honor of a nomination if, bv dividing theparty, thev are going to give the next presi
dent to the Democrats at the polls?.' To set
np a is ea?y enough, but to
a national election is more than difficult
enough. In the interests of success,

does it not suggest itself to the two '

to agree to the tossing up a
for office of ' tliat ,1,e sur,ieet

wouui op quite as respectaote as their other
little games and would probably save theparty from defeat by divisions. rAi!UUiphin
Ertning Teltgraph.

Peters- - !

tho ot
officers and crew of the lost atamr Jean- -
ette, The steamer was crusiied in the ice i

on last, in North latitude, 77P. Ion- -
gitude 1"7 west. The officers and erew em- -
barked in boats, which were separated
by wind and fog. No. 3. with n men,
Chief Kngimvr George W. Mell-ville- com- -

reached the ionth of t!ie
river, Siberia, September 19. Subseucntly j

No. 1, with Lieutenaut-Commaml- er D
Long, Dr. Ambler and men reached
the Lena in a pit iable condition. Prompt as-- '

slstance was sent. No.. 2 not heard from.
The Jeanette sailer! far Arctic regions in i

1H7'.. Where she spent the winter of
1879 can be conjectured, bid; since it has
been ascertained that did not winter
Wrangeil a;vl is no ;

known land in the-Arct- ocean in that vi-
cinity

j

it is probaWthat wintered itk theopen pack northeast of Wrangeil
the Austrian exploring steannsr Tegetthoff

in
of l8o-'- 8l she sewn also to ha v spent hi
open pack she was crashed in the ice.
The locality where she was lost is ahft 150

northeast of the Island of Siberia
300 from the, nearest part of the Siber-
ian main land,, and a little more than .100
miles of the Lena.

A ITokrii,k AFFAtrfc lftrge frameboarding of (iarrste Abots,. r?ar Rich-bur- g,

N. ":. was destroyed by Are at 1 o'-
clock Sunday Gas from an oil
well was used as f uei in the cooking stove,
and an unexpected pressure the kitchenon Mrs. Abois was sick with fever Ina 7oin up stairs at th. time, and her
husband, who is seventy years of was

iier Densxie. lie was much ex- -

l '""' " ? m.
-- f? m -- ."yant that j haunted fron. nrotened tahir nd foil

fifteen .e, from"'r fEST TSi 5. was a by the

town,

at. rt
vrart

before

Esq.,

would

nient's

other,

ahead,

or

party

twelve

July,

as

discovered that the rear oart of thbulling was in flames, his heearrid her out her down in the
snow in her night clothes. lie thenback awaken, children who were
sleeping in a room up stairs

them. There were two girls, 13
11 years, and a 10. Their

anu netum were burned off and their
frunks blackened and charred. Seveial per--

were also dangerously burned
ng their escape.

exposure Mrs. Abois was subjected to
13. learen, nas ten her death.

An EnthnalaMie Fnilnrarmriil.
Gorham, X. TJ., July 14, JS79.

Whoever you are, I knowbut I tlwnk the Ixrd and feel grateful toyou to know that in this world ot adultera-
ted medicines is one compound
proves and does all it advertises to do, aidmore. ago I had a slight shock

palsy, which unnerved me such an ex-
tent that the least excitement would makeme shake like the ague. Last I was in-
duced to try Hop Bitters. I used one
but did not see any change : another did sochange my that are now as steady
as ever were.

It used to take both to write, butmy good right hand writes this. Now,
if you continue to manufacture as honestand as good article as you do, you will
accumulate an honest fortune, and confer
nir girmesi

the Western part of !
th .,.. !1 that was ever nfer?ed on mankYnd

H. Hopkins, of Allegheny. :SUXK- - -- o clue to he perpetrator. ;
Tim

Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo X. T. Dear i Father Steffes, the Catholic priest at6ir: I haveadvised many ladies to try Rochester, Beaver county, died with small-favont- ePrescription" and never sea it fail pox Friday, and was buiied in the Catho-t- o
do more than you advertise. j lie cemetery in the afternoon. was the.V?!,5''., Mrs; M. Rankin, i case of small-po- x in that town. He was111 Bates Indianapolis, Ind. twenty eight years of age.

SEWS AS.D OTHER SOTISGS.

A NorristowD man has lost fiftv-sixbog- s

within two weeks from cholera.
The Prohibitionists will meet In State

convention nt Ilarrisburg on the l'Jth hist.
Twenty-fou- r horsee were burned up In

a livery stable in Worcester, Mais., Sat-
urday.

Key. Father Sheeliy, who came here
from Ireland in the interest of the LandLeague, is lying ill at Hartford.

The hotel-keene- r at Bechtelsville, Mont-
gomery county, has a dog that catches a mess
of fish for the family every day.

George Valentine and wife, of Toronto,
returning home in a wagon on Thursday
were by a train at a railroad crossing,

Edward A. Drysdale. Mis-
souri murderer, was captured near Union-tow- n,

Pa, and taken to Missouri on Satur-
day.

The boiler in a saw mill near Winemac,
Ind., exploded Friday, killing Helm
and injuring Daniel Drit and a

A barn belonging to the Centre House,
im:y ny, .Mich., burned""t"r" Saturday, andto nass.

aspirations
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sundering
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the
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age

rear
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trnrr.

living near At bent, Ohio, looked into a pis- -
tol it was loaded. He only lived lif-- ,
teen minutes.

Judge Cox is certainly a lenient judge.
On Monday he permitted the notorious em--!bezzler Howgate to the jail and hold a

I reception in his house, at Washington.
mere were the Jh ca

"""'ti nuv lucre are jco. owing
circumstances over which be had con-

trol, has gone to the penitentiary. But Flan-niga- n

Is still at large.
Henry Wefel, and John Evans were in- -

,

had . - - ' ... V I 111 Li J 1 1

ihursday niglrt.
Thomas H. Iltnry, colored. has been ad-

mitted to the IlHladelphia !ar. He is the
first colored man passed there. Another tie- -gn practicing iu that city brought his certi-- ,

from Huston.
A train coupler ami two workmen in the

machine shops of the Pennsylvania railroadwere crushed to death between the cars atJersey on Thursday
to : lwal- -
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Mrs. Ellen Beckwel, a helpless rnvalid,
and her sister were burned to death-- in a
Philadelphia tenement house on Satnrday
night. The sisters clothes were ignited while
kindling a Lre.

1 he of Dr. T. P. Kuela morn- - r.e rit-,i-, ;.. . 1 . j

Small
died.

old son of A,- - F. Turner Friday last. The
boys were playing with a gMii which they

. supposed was not loaded.
Wm. Alexander, died at Ekstbrook. Law-

rence county, on Thursday, from wounds m- -.

flicted upon him by bis son daring a family
j quarrel a coupls of weeks previous. The

son is now in jail-o- a charge of murder,
i A Los Ange es, Cal., disyateh, states

that Mrs. Cruse, Pring at Florence, l,os An-- j
geles county, gav birth on Fi Vlav last to
six perfectly formed female children, the
most remarkable instance of the kind ever
known in the State.

i Francis Dernier, who was butred by
l explosion of gas at Otto Gallieiv, Pottsville,

Pa., nearly three weeks njjo, diel Sunday
, night. He leaves a large family or helpless
children, having buried his wife two days

j prior to the explosion.
A lover undertook to commit siie1,le in

the prenence a girl who rejected him at
Chattanooga, but she prevented htm by
force, first dashing a tKtle of poison frorii
his hands, and then, a hard struggle,' dispossessing him of a ra7or.

Two woman called on a Maine dentist
j simultaneously, one to have all her teeth ex- -'

tracted and the other oi iy three. The den-- :
tist mistakably put the Utter under th in-- J

fluence of ethei, and reniered her toothless.
A jury will estimate the damage.

( Having been troubled- with a verj bad
cough for about two years, and fiaving'tried
every cough mixture that was ever maie, 1
have found none that has ;iven me au h

j great relief as Dr. Bull's I lough Svrnp and 1
earnestly recommend if to ail Tiffl
Benj. F. Duggan, 11 Park l'la--e- , N. Y.

j The Deliver Jlcpvblict-T.'- s Silveiton sp-- i
rial says that on Sat unlay last, Edward F.

i Ryan, Michael Ryan and Richard Adkins,
employed in the Paradise tunnel, were buried.
one nunnrea ieei oeep in a snow slide. I'.ir- -

henchmen Logan, and Robeson tiop left yiiverton on Monday to re
eaptuied Keifer and made commit ' cover iKiies.
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who was SRsoected of kill
ing bis children and Miss Tliomas and setting
fire to bis house, at AshlaiM, Kv., retumt-- d

lionie on Monday last, and has brought Mich
overwhelming proof that he was elsewhere
on the night of the mun'er that he ha not
even been arrested.

Willis li.K-kaday- . a colored barber, lias
been arrested at Louisa, Ky:. for the mv.rder
of the Gibbons children and Miss Thomas on
December 23. The detectives, however, have
settled upon the theory that Gibbons., the
father of the children, was the murderer, and
that he has drowned hiiswe-l- in the Ohio
Kiver.

i There is in Keokuk, Iowa, considerable
excitement or was a few days ago over the
fact that between thirty., oi forty students
have ;been stricken with a disease that has
been pronouneed by th President of the
Board of Health and several prominent phy-
sicians to be smallpox. It appears that a
body received from Chicago was used in the
dissecting room of the medical college, and

penny the president? That l,aJ died of einallpox

the

street car the crossing Tlrcinia
avenue and the Union railroad tracks, India-
napolis, Ind., was run into by a freight train

the Wabash railroad Monday morning.
Sister Marv Assumption Conway St.

Dispatches from London and St. HfX', X!lZ
-... i
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at

warned
wife

that

i

remains

- I
i

A at of

of on
of

lie Academy, in itteinpting to
street rr was thrown under

the freight train and ki'led. One
ther passenger in t&( car had his foot

crushed.
On Saturday Gerwge S. Kefl.I, widower.

a elerk with Maeondray & Co., Sau Francis- -

co, shot and killed I ih mother-in-la- Sarah-- '

A. Smith, wounded his- eight year-old daugh--:
ter Ella, prohablv fatally, then, killed him- -i

self. Keed har. been in a state of nervous--
excitenient for sewra! days, attributed to
close attention to business, andwas nndoubfe-- 1

edly laboring nndr temporary insanity, as
his family relations were ot a- pleasant na-- i
ture.

At Bentonvi'.e, Ark., Thursday night,
Kson P.ollin, agei fifty-fiv- e wasshot through:
the head while asleep, by his wife and kill-- :
ed instantly. At the coroaej's inquest) the
woman confessed the crime and was arrest-- !
ed. While in ier-cel- l nexiday she request-- j
ed the loan of a knife from the turnkey, say
ing she rlesir&a to cut out some clotnes for

did north of Xowj-- Zemlya. The winter her child, wtv.-- ) was the oall with feer. The

The

smoke and

and laid
to

but
reach

of to

now

men

on

Street,

on

an

to no

an

of

knif was handed to her, and while the '

turnkey's artention was. attracted to some )

other part ci the cell she cut her throat, ex- -
piring in a few minutes thereafter.

A few years ago, Mary Craddock, a lit-
tle daughter of Mr. James Craddock, of Mys- -
tic, Conn... lost ner eyesight during a pro- -

tracted illness. The child was treated un- - '

successfully by local physicians. A few '

I weeks ago. Craddock procured some raor- - ;

tar frora the famous. Chapel of Knock, in
County Mayo. Ireland. Thf Cement was '

j dissolved in holy watr, and the solution was
applied to the eyes- - of the brind girl. The
patient also drank at morning and night of
the remedy. Before a week had passed the
girl began to see dimlv, and before the end
of tfce second week she hint fully regained
her sight. The cure has created much ex-
citement in Mystic, and many persons have
visited the Crartdock fatuity to see the child.

A terrible accident occurred on the F. R.
R. a week ag last nisrht, near Christiana,
Lancaster contv, caused by the engine of a
western bound freight train"runnlng into theear end of another freight train, while the
latter was moving slowly through a deep
cut. The engin of the hindmost train was
thrown from the track and badly broken, as
well as several of the cars of both trains, thedebres completely blocking both tracksJnst about the time of the accident the en-
gine of a train going rushed along, andbefore it could be flagged, ran into thewreck of the two other trains. The wrecktook fire, which raged all night, destroyingan immense amount of property. The en-gineer and fireman of one of the engines
weie fatally scalded by the escaping steamand a brakeman was buried bneath thecars and burned to death.

While John McCleary, in the employ ofthe Roberts Company, was torpedoing awell near Haymaker, in Bradford countv onTuesday of last week the well made a "flow
of oil and threw the torpedo out, causing anexplosion of 48 .pounds of nitro glycerine.
McCleary started to run as soon as he dis-
covered that the well was about to flow. Hiscoat tails was cut off as smoothly as thoughcut by a tailor. His back. thich nr. iimh.
were lacerated by flying bits of stone, wood

. and tin. He was thrown about loo feft n,i
jumped up and continued running, when hefell from fatieue and frirht. Vn hnnm
broken and phvsician thought at the time hewould be about again in a fortnight. Hisescape from death was the most remarkablein the oil regions. The derriek was reducedto splinters and windows broken in a househalf a mile away.

Quit buying humbug medicine. If vouare not well, take Perun a. If costive Man.a lin. At new druj store. Ebcnsburg

Win Murder n BlairColntt. About
a year ago. Michael Murphy, a laboier, cauieto Shaw's Run on the Bell's Gap railroad,
six miles from Lloydsville, this cor-nt- with
his third wife and a son by his firt wi'e,aged about seventeen years. Murpr.v and
his wife were both addicted to drink and
frequently became intoxicated. Several of
bis fellew laborers boarded with him. and ptj
the day before Christmas Murphy. went tr
Lloydsville to lay in some supplies, includ-
ing turkeys and whiskey. On the same tlav
four of his boarders and bis son went to a,

the young man taking with him a gal-Io- n

jug. which be got filled with whiskey in
that city. He and his four companions re-
turned home before his father did. The
young man's stepmother, as well as the
boarders, soon beame diunk, the woman
so helplessly so that they had to put her to
bed. The old man, who had aNo got very
drunk in the meantime, returned very late
at night, and when his wife opened the door
toadtnit him he saw her condition and charg-
ed her with being iutoxicated. She denied
it, but aceording to the testimony of the
boarders, who were iu bed but beard all that
occurred. Murphy became very angry and
made some wicked threat agamt his wife.
At last there was a scuffle and the woman
was heard!begging him not to kill her. All
was then quiet, and in the rooming Mrs.
Murphy was fonnd dead in her a pot
mortem examination s!.wed that si;e had re-
ceived internal injuries sufficient t cauce
her Ueath. Murphy was promptly arretted
and Is now In jail at Ilollidaysburg awa'ting
his rr.tti at the Court, which will me-- t on
Mon.f-iv- . the 23d of this month.

A Xir fok Ahcheoi.oijists. On t;e
l'.Hh iii!-t.- , McGee A Donahoe. two men, who
are cutting saw logs for the Flynn orotheis.
in Gallitzin township, Cambria- fontity, foud
one of the most interesting relics that it has
been our fortune toevamine fo-- long time.
Thev bad cut; down a tree ai.o;-- ? t feet in
diatiu-te- i , and when measuring it in'n length?
suitable for s?.w logs they discovered ;.-- teet
from tli; butt ! the tree" a ealpi:i kuiie im-
bedded in the olid wood, to the ?o:t. The
blade is about Tjlit inches lung acf ;i a good
state of It is quite- - pointed
aud lias a heaut'ful cuivature for "raising
hair." It appea"s to have been or'feinaliy
stuck into the t . to the depth o.' ubout
three-fourth- s of a inch and there '

foi at least one hundred and tifry year-- , as
the growths of the tree covering it c:c,tr; in-

dicate that length "f time, of t!;.- - buiidie
nothing remain.-,- . I poii the blade tlu-r- is
stamped a crown surmounted by a cro-- s, and
beneath it is a whieglrts or goblet reversed
It is cert.iinly an ititer?-.riii- rjuestioi; : How
came the knife there'.' Iiy whom whs it
thrown and s.t what or whom'.' and why ild
they leave it remain, for it niiit tiuve been
very valuable in its daj and geiu-r.'itfoii-

, as i: '

seems to be made of the best of sti-e:- .' An-
other question: How 1 rr was it fron, the
ground one bundled an.' fifty or two hun-
dred years ago." Or, in Hi- - r'woi is, .(..es a
tree increase in height li al! !;'ouTi its length
or oniy at the top'.' We would like ! have
this question answered by tho-- .' versed it.
Vrestr. Altoona Tribune, I":. j'.'tU.

A KiDNirrED Cmi.p Kn , f:i:ti. Sev-
eral davs ago the ne wiaper told ol the kid-ntppi-

of a i year-ol- ci i!.! named Maie
Pickett, from "her home in litn.;

county, by a nn-.- wm:.:i
to te John Burns and w :;e. The other

evening the litt'e child wasn'-rth- Union de-
pot in Kansas C'itv, Mo., in ehaige of her
uncles, .lohn and Enoch 1 t.i via, an I the st.ity
ft her recovery re. l is lit:.- n 1 t he t wo
young men having followed ber over l.M--

miles, and at a point i.niy a fe. tubes fiotn
the Indian territory line she vm ovcitskeii
nr.d released from the clut'-bt-- of t er -.

The filial, who is a VrKU'if ui litt'e
0ri, was born and raised a Lmro'.M, her
parents Iwing well to-d- o people of the mid-
dle cla-.- s, and her beiiuty v;is 'o-.v- n from
on.- - end of the town to "the oS'.. r, bei:-.- of
tlirVj nnli r which made peop'o Moo in the
streets and ak who she wa- -. "t is Mip-,e- d

thn. this was tin? ol bet Jd i.-- t u m. her
kid-oip- r ei - I oping t nat a 'a: .v.irl would
be .Teied 'r her return m t. however, by
her parents, .slit, are p oi, b.r. tiic city or
Stati. The child was Moien the after-
noon ot Friday, Decr-uT'-- r v a man
IhoHjrbs t br John Burn, a ct-,- ,; ni-,--r- , inid
bis credited wife.
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